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Slht I An Imperial manifesto is expected toappeer .tfëtock »fc»i tuotom*. Tfietetograpfi eut» Gate—
9V vwfwu iL vivAtHBil» I to-morrow. Many romore prevail in regard I (ered in ell direful#. JJ I 
^ ^ - As i r to its con lac ta, bat nothing is positively] New Yoax, Oot 22^—The Vermont Legis-

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. I koowo- 8o"« journals aseert the Govern, latete bps tatifced too Amendment
— .... , .. ------ I ment m making enoraons military prépara. I gBaoinroaily: by-the Senate and otriy-twelve

U.,.., I lions tp prevent any publie dietoriwoee on negatives in tbe Hooke1
KiUrope. I Tuesday. Tbe earthquake dlTAdhy Opened a seam 8

Madxid, Oot 18—Tbe capture or Valaocas I Pere Hyacinthe not haring returned teliia te tOleel wide in Waldonbarg, eaaekrg great
bad a tranqailiaiog elect all over the I convent, as ordered by tie Superior, baa been alarm in tbe Village. 1 ^

country. OffioUl repdrta state that only I dispossessed of alibis chargea. Sî«e YoeK,Oôt 24-tThe World publishes
remnants of dispersed bands are now roam- I LotteoN, Oot 25—Nearly all the pa- an account oi the landing 61 a Cuban expe-
iniJ^nn«°Ont°ei« The Tim** has .n artieie P®re hMe obituary notioe» of the late dition 00 the coast ef Cuba from tbe steamer

l^cnort Oot 1«--The baa an article £ . û b died veat ardav 1* '• «eted wist an ;expadilion
en tied. Prim. The wneredtnita that Prim comprising 1000 meoeailedaome time siooe
ia not a mao of traneoeodant genius bat Henry liayard, the author, is •P' i0iwe divisions, on tbe Ldliaa and Teaser, 
baa depth mod eodnesa end bonnOless am. pointed Minister to «paie. Auer several nawbw escapes tvoti American
bitloo ; he has tbe army in bra band and in- Fears of revolt at Parte on the 26t* and Spanish cruisers the Lillian, in a fourth
-tends tb keep it. As long as Spain is wi h-1 are diminishing. The government ie attempt, soccesdlnly landed her menl but 
out e King none eao wrest It -from bis eword. taking every precaution against any belore all tbe arms and smmaoitiou were
which is the real sceptre of Spaid. Prim d 8lorbaoce of the pnbl o peace. Mar- «*oàed a Spanish gnoboat hoVein sight, Add
sees this and resolves that no King shall . . n t™. k»en authorized to nee *®e Lilh«e immediately weighed enebor aad
preside hot one of bis own «airing or order 24 ne tias oe n authorized to nee eUtled for ,y été Crus, Bidding et-i1 pursuer.
bis influence; bat above all, not Montpen- I ”t!llerJ Wlt^°ut 18 r“m°r dhe w»» finally captured by a Bfitiab man-
tier, whom be always opposed. It ia n< 11 6d in Paris tnat a plot concocted by 0}.w,grj and it is reported wee ebberfluently
easy or hardly desirable to break through the Liberals for rising on Thursday rèleaaed. It is reported tbe Teaier was cap.
the arrangements which places Spain in bia next hae been discovered. The JBcn* cored by a Spanish war steamer, but tbe re* 
liaods and he is virfaalli Save re ^ a. If Prim per r is concentrating troops in tbe dity port is discredited by Cubans here,
iVas jy&eNSMUr x ™za •' f..*ia.
7=c> ttHllSIlM-IIW'ISHIl b«l Ira. 01- »* *ÿ To«,»ro. Ool I,-The goobool Prlooo

, "om, <8 18-Tte ....oil ,f Ml.»,.™ «W. A. 1,-pm.l b.. to J fSAStTAS. ®SS*
mettWsmorqingatCotnpaigpe, tbe Em per- prepare^ and is ready for publication ; Loi,ed diredtillg the Tdronto fibld buLj 
4,,,Ç,e:'£0^• f^eldK ,w° 8ee'™e <•*«?• but the Governmem await events bef re t* proceed immediately to Goderich and maoo 

Brosyd (6 rlifye 6m gone to Uompogoeli^nihg. Tbé Libérale deny the exi*t- tbe fnnee Alfred. 1
to supply the T1*?® .fjjfSiLjjÇ j ftbce of the reported "plot. The peoEple It ia rumored that '.he Feuiabs have ebar-

PA«n, Oct. 19^-it is officially dOored that pe''dmg onus. - ^^^ee LTce lm movement of £e
there is any foondatioo tor romore of a LokdoiT, Oot 25—Moat of the Londo U,w m<”,eœenl of the
change in tti ministry. - Babël ind Fèrr> journals, in tbbir Obituary notices Ofih w. ' v»W fW on Tt.« ffr.-nrr____ _ ,

of the Corps Legtalaiifypstsrday in order to 1 statesman without atat“Btnanlikti p»w I tery have been ergaeed packing 'up their
-a «si L ffJfii ilii, 1 t*eB0®~ Wtfh vhis Earl Uerby waa never I neceeeuriea for a start. It required they

letter t6 pti OhatliW»f Bonwaoia on Ih! **?»***• J*?. n"?’
occasioaef hie m»rii»«e I the temptation of making sallies on e,c«,n lwo boora- ruty kegs of powder bave

Tbibstb, Oot; 19.—An insurrection has 1 fVeinters,-and both in and oat of season been ^Dl bf ,e5>rede1 10 Goderich ; all the- 
broken1 outid’tbe towri^f tistota, Dalmatiav j Sis part in the struggles will bo ever fnB£ci*l££ î'ii ««'nl. 'h*
Martial law bat been proclaimed there, 1 rememta. ed as proof of bis restlessness. ,de gün boats Rescue and Prince Alfred ere

t- »w* s.«»%......... e» “jsrsa srssî^statss:hf^ PngiMi rtnrmn -Du^8 ot Wellington bequeathed him bis The former ia at Kingston on the St. Law*
bftwaJKte influence imho HoOSèul Lords, but reoèe, me latter at Goderibbon lake Horuo

Pabm, Oct 21—A review of the Imperial tbe bequest could not be executed- Tbe“°£r ar£dn!î,%J^n I The THIBER LANDS comprise 15 ,
Gnard1 will "be field btt 'Suoday next, when a j tnanner Cf tbé DtiKe's soldierlike bear- rtroops are nottfied io be in readfoeee and cib KOsOpe* _ oOO 'Aetna 19 non nr n t. Ü ’demonvtratioD isexpasted. ' 1 ing bâéhlAt deeeeodèa-.dtt-jflisucba^or, °^e *? h25J°n"b "dSf 2S_Ae - > ■ uTb,e Vortei h“ P8B**d » ^te of , cj««. 12400 ot wtlleh bave

Radios 1 yotqr.s jprppoae to semmon the Knd great as wqe hie ascendency among W,V uït vesterdf; ihoroiogf hoÛseï we£ ^b„ahnks ^ d®}00,d®r8 of Las Tunas ;n selected, and are now being surveyed b,
tke ^«rvative Peers, he never gained ,b,keo viJlecly a^i tbe ciuxioa awakened J“b*v The Deputes from Porto B.cp Ufm Government,, leaving 8000 Acres 

- jf ?.nfri4 fHnMtdtnw °d ^ the confidence of his qpontrytnea. ! Madyren from .their dwellings io alarm, bat £ lhe ,('°^e8» 0“? PfUiH '*peb for selection. The whole of

•eociaûbn on teesufcjeet of ihe ^oou.se of'The I The Prefect of Pdfitief HwttMiiall”.8^ .tb.epB?8WeLv)W. , 1 ®F W,th vBr,0U8 Buildings

Governajeotitawfud ilhA'intpfjsopetr Fauisuf. [ proqlamittiop informing tbe people that I “ 8 6 bdueea. of ^ .colony of Pprto ISioo, endl^ de-| ®Fe0led (ibereoo, will be sold wah the
He ^• ^«h'nept h«e] ,•> yWw of ihe .prooee iings expected on * ^olar^ Mf tih'on throujgL love with Spain J^tll.

W *2?^which are iikely^d disturb MejiCfL. wouM be greatly strengthened l^y c^n-
tbe rele6ae8f p<ddical prisoners which have (ge DahHC oeace measures at'A to be | Hatasa, Oot Advicea'icpm Mexice :lérri°g the liberties asked, Priu» | 4ii.. i ai
beeo tà IttSUTe respect for the laand %ele„lbut J}r ÿ<*rard wriTed “ ^Uuxamltÿ -prei^cl the herofstijl- the d^endera. of A*tbe 8am^. l,œe» b7 ordW of the

the p^te*«*m«ektdjpaaKé. . c ; x requ shed to be on gaatd against im. wb0, ;a tbe/ametof ïresideniAiauz.Aarmly ï disposed to ♦ The Powerful and Fast Sidewheel
Berners that tbe Emperor of Austria and prudent curiosity and not expose them* weiou id the disjjjiigu shed gudii to Mkxiaa *11% iW%88 to P*°®ote the Jif* j. STEAMER 4‘ ISABEL »*

Victor Emanuel of Italy will eooo have au I selves to consequences that may result A member of tba iÈanitiët his left the cèpitoî $iH}P Pol®ny Of Porto Rico ’ . i. • ’
iiterview are increaeiog. from the enfoicemeot of law against the f»i Uuadal* to mdst Mr Sewartfhud parky f cÀf0l1.®d tof;Uq.ba all the 146,Tons Register, 80 Horse Power

Lrsnoa. Oot22-At a.large meeting of L^. 8 1 " db^ties she ought to have as1 soon as (bomiha*); buift in 1866. The strength
the clergy at Dublin, Archbishop Trench _____ ' I n..o___■. the rebellion etould be ouellad L.L.AI Kpreaiding, it was resolved by a Urge major- 1 Fhaterii states „ 8*. ConstaniisOplk Ôct The'iîm “r* Peed U1 tips s tea mo are too well
fty that the laity glial! have tbe riitbt to de -1 Kt-Wru AWtCSs Sa* PBAgC|S)iii»t«test • Bomfrow^ J4 r-?.’*®-!0®", Uh®W to réduite adÿ'c aVthedt. She
side on matters otdojllrin® and discipline Nsw York, Oct. 18—A formidable strike MropoSM to p.çi(le itrii bï6 .A , i Jiwas bujlt tinder sDecial su^rei^n0

Bomb Oct 21—Tbe x-Kmg and Queen of meebdotes employed in tbe shops ol tbe lectori-, to be ttelivered at ab-early day. He . Paris, Oct. 14 — Testerflej tberfi!T r'”™ SP-tifR! . ?P®r. l>,08tlP(
of Naples have arflveB ln lifts city 96 re- Erie Railroad i* progressing ; not Itsi than will give a fcll_8ô^|fiW^gWFio Prkior "we^e,,,three lu^e ^ub|ip Laeetipgs in 'the *Tlfl ®?4ry way a desirable and well-
ernita for the <Papal army arrived from 600 meo have refused to work, with 400 at I ni a Ire observaiiork-on tbe Obîffése people, city,, 5(u disuirbaiiCtia occurred The l.féotid Steam«r
Canada yesterday. the Susquehanna and 200 at Jersey City. Tartlr Coon, and th»-Üttirieao policy id Eimpress was received 5v the SSil'tauT!: - > ’ - --------

nZsm&ss&s?*- esssssRBswt? cs »•« *«* , i »• *»#«-
Pam-, Oct. 21—The bullion in the Bank ] tompelled at times to pay as high as two per Wheat and flour uneoaoged. Liverpoo ®ti®!8?“ ?8- * ■i®fua. Vfv“81??^®/' :Hrly*t° call tho 'attention of Capitalists

offMd*,iterated dsiisg m week -lit cent for money to pay off their rol e. It is. Wheat 10s 6d - f ed wj|,hrboat» ^ily decorated,And the tôThé Abt'vd Property,
mifiltidf ftâmâ L > T* / said it has also been delayed by freshets and Wheav-Godd shipping, 81 50@1 53% ; banks wére crovyded with epecéators. / . . ■ / if

Mris rumored that the national g ard will | breaks on the road, but it is claimed all hands J G sy, *ltJÎP@l 37)^. v __, ——.-------.---------- ’--------' 1 " I Conditions of S^le and Catalog
he organised immediately^. were paid on theTfirb, except those at Post Fiour—üuèïtfùged. ' , ' ï~. ,, , ' Y V",'" ....... I With../all particulars will be shortly

The Emperor will come to Paris on the Jarvw, onmbermg 110 ; they were to have Burley—Riogea from SO oenta to<95 eeote mUMtng JUttHtgtltCt. L ihllah«ri an/t «... h . .
but the mioist^rs wlll ramam at GéÉi- breopaid on Saturday, but ttrnck on Friday, feed 8d cents. i., n: .mud, uf^a n,i; jPputisneu anq may be bad on applioa-

JËâftfiitii theNth. tebentb» iwiÜ re win | and weia the lollowiog day paid and dis-1 Or»—Sm»H lots at S1@I 3if" raawos viheonuueanaiB oouhcuu. Itibn to
{S'-lfi);i r ' i j missed, Semnehaona bends struck in con- Arrived—Oct20—BmkemioeC LTaylor,
eially etsted that 4hs ministerial I sequence thereof on Subday. Those at Jer- New York ; 21—Bark Forest Quedb^Port

Ludlow
ullt4 Mt|eriMi DctimûeS to tbe I It ie euppoSed that thoM at BufldUo, 100 more I 8ai ed—Got 22—Ship Elizabeth KittH.
: "wmWfow to veorganite their kre on tbe strike. The officers oo the road bafl,‘ Ttek«Vt. , , : 'r sipuay ,m*kii# «rHehard sen Jnan

The meetiug Wlflniart'ed by a friend saÿ‘ that the strike will occasioo oo intertup- San Francisco, Oct 2t—A privata iSI- i sip Odean Qae?n,Sniab, San Juan
ététt Depbties adhere tioo to the bueioess ol the road. Appfjca- egram received yesterday by the steamer Sin KinJia.'der'^iLke8^an’j' an,tWeD<l

sopesmétttieioppofiiion members tioos are onmerons, and they baye W diffi- America states that tbe Austrian fleet ar- o«. sÆetr w. a. àsùi.rtàe», Port Towa.ead.
snu Liberal voters of Peris generally ad- I pally ia filling1thé places ot the strikers with *ived at Oa«ca, Japan, -tiept 24* with the • > clbabed
here to tbe manifesto - so- ',v;1 new mes. It appears tbe Erie Company Gommieeioners of ibat Government who opt.ei—suar <ts Wrigbt, Roger», Aetoda.

ambfLBesptee. 4b taking command of tome months1'ago inanannited a eyetem of were en route to Yeddo for the purpose ot o=t ;dutn,n’nSttn i‘r,nciscoopefitrt Guard, issued a very energetic I coosolidaiipu ot _ machine shops ; those at negotiating a treaty with the Japanese gov- " p ’ ’ ' "B *
ordawe^tShtte dqy*ir'• ■ ^ . fc.'!-' j Patteraun aed Piedmoot bave been closed, eminent. *

f#fA aeiStejrthat a tHHnbetll“ûf DepreiiW j l'he Port Jarvis shop will be closed soon New York quotations of to-day—Gold, 
propose io introducer a l*wçDext session in I witb the objedt of reducrioo io expaones. 130^^13^. Wheat and floor, uo quota- 
tbe Corps Législatif to abua I'tile "'decree of Father Hyeeiotb arrived oo the stair Preseia tioo. Liverpool wheat, 10a fid. 
eoofiscltiog the property - of the OHbane and proceeded y cry quietly to the bouse of a Arrived—Get 20—sebr Louie Perry, from 
PdMye. J v ( 'p -I friend. Reports say be will be weired opoo *he Arctic Ooeao and Sitka; Oot 21st, air.

Chlilafiis sepoeto that the ultra radical» I oy depuiatiqca of Various deoominatious and Pelican, Iront Gardiner Guy. 
are visitmg won strops and urging pen to sotieuee, and- requested to explain his Sailed—Oct 21—Sir Mose- Taylcr, Port- 
take part in the bemobstraiion on toe ,26th view» on Roman Catholicism belore tbeir I land ; bark O .kiaod, Port Madison ; bit Oak 
lost. ’■ cbngiiegAtioBewi, Hill. P»rt Blakely.

Tbe President»6fthe 'revelutiooary Com- Sr LotnetyOct 19—The Naiiooal Capital San Fbanci*co, Oot. 22—The reeeot re- 
ir\Beg! ol Pari* warned the working men in Cohféçiioti!ni£'0i8 on Wednesday. Sixteen ports of failures ol leading capital s's Which 
the provinces that on the 26ih ioyt there Wilkr Stares aud 'ietniorit* ere represented ay del- have been flying about tbe city lately prove 
be a general uprpipg-io that city. égarés already'arrived. to be aafouudsd, end it re shown on good

Tby radical journals do not approve of th*- Nsw Yorkl Oot 20—A deputation of Boe- I authority tbot tbe m- n who were reported 
prbiposed demtinstraii m. I is rumored that ton clergymen will wait oo Father Hyacinth to be peoariucnly embarrassed are not dis- 
Ledro Robin, Felix Rlof, ViCior Hngo, to-morrow 1 lor the purpose of tendering'» tressed by the present stringent state of tbe 
Louis Blanc arid other extreme radicale will reception tq him. Tbe clergy of New York mébëy market. ,.:t ‘ 'V 1 ‘ "
conetorw,rd us candidates lor tbe Corps wnl take no eetioo until the deputation irom Ban FbanCisoo, Oot, 23 The British 
Legislatrtiu the supplementary eleoiionst o Bustdn bavé ascertained bis io entions. Uorb met till'Uitb1' IiidUrance Company has 
baatteld • " ' ât m ,o(/7•jiSffttJ tJ Nkw Yeax, Oot 20—I ne Tribun* learns I failed ; it- is said the business of tbe

A itoel wa«( foRehf-i jo-day h^ttvsen ,<Qoont 1 by private advioes Irom Madrid mat tbe braoobes in the United State» is folly cover» 
de Bèaumont and Duke de Taulkagan. The Cspi. General ot Cuba sent an ulgerit de- I ed by funds deposited in New York. The 
darter wsvR8Éfproti(jl£ àifo88ëèltl.'ï8l‘,,:' I maud, for twq million dol.ar , but wusinlotm- Home Agency wrote some time ego tor!the 

"LoNnoN,t)ct24.—fbere wsw su immense j ed that tbe Spanish treasury was empty, funds so deposited but they were u6$ given 
demonetraiioo in favor of tbe Fenian aamee- and that hereafter he must raise in Cuba up.
ty to-day. Large prpeessiora formed in itself, tbe money required lor military and San Francisco, OcL 23— Ariived, Oot. 
va-ions parts of mb city beaded by bands ot political purposes, and that Spain will fur- 22-cteamer Onflaoyme Uoro Portland j£Oct 23 
mutiqy.ahd... beariag fl*gs aq^ banopr» to- nieb troops but Cuba must supply the cash. 8hrp Nicholas MlJdfe,|frbtn E*ort BiàFely ;

'tilttflisA mbtrees.J rTtit-y It is rumored that tbe Dutchmen on the [ship Helios, from f ort'Orahard ; bark

scarfs walked'ItfSbé ipriASMiid*i'n'1A meeting ebauts' clerks continue to boid out against Ltgbu iromStsilaeoom. , gli,ir ****"• 11
atittStoEE^OTW >”225*. - ». r,.~b o.«. 4838X^2IS8ËSS,

XXX^mSSSii^StSS.

1 Cfflbxtoo, Oot 22—A heavy snow storm is Whekt—“800 ’Sk'd- 'Ooà^.'f £ 29 v ^qq
"'Sf.Wb-LM, ,i.b,....-ÿ "ffumjM,
Den.er end Chejebw »., 2 ib^m deep. üt*°W. Qj "lia c.r^,

smd5iaEiR68gnmi18ï&^ &awiias&

TDswtoif, Get 38-Bcow fell from l evy r ‘ 1 S

1 -owe ;t>v '/(<*■# sstiinli 'I,! * - :t ■ n 
' Oreg®n. -''-t
Tolfkir Sails' fer^the SbuDd^’o'b'^i^day" BUTISH^ COLUMBIA & VANCOUVER

I8IASD .SP4E, LVHBS» A„* 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited;.

Preliminary Notice.
omer carnagereported. | ----- -—

Portland, Oot. 26—Steamer Meeee IT® be sold by A nr tin b hv n>n. T.,l« .rm.d oo »,««., with | ,!f

two; hundred -tone of railroad Iroui for 
Roiladdy’s roàd. She is 
at Ganby's wharf,
fat'd the firing pt cannon and general' 
glee. ■ • 1

A UC/TI0 N. VOL 1
THE Beda

POB]
>#l»edM)ct. 24—Bark Ain y from San 

Fraopieoo fuh a cargo, ot railroad iron tor
"BP-

DAVID

ier George S. Wright arrive^ at 
ghtj of toe Wright burst, break- 
fa' a an who Was firing it oo 

orted. ’

•ne Tear, (In idvs 
Six Months, do 
Three Months do 
Oie Week...............

4 #;rtL The 
iog toi leg of 
other damage * i

semi-we:the Mortgagees»
I'UBLISHKD

rP:‘.r Tty, lumlet fbanklin One Tear...............
Sir Mentha...™..™
Three Mouths........
fee Week________

PAYABLE 
OtfErCB—Colonial 

treats, adjoining Bi

»-■ |l8 tastrneted by tbs Mortgagees ,0
The Grossie Telfair sails this evening offer/or sale by Public Auction

for the Sound. 1 At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

DELAYED D SPATCHES On Wednesday, Dec. 22, S, D. Levi..............
Bute h Jtarkaon... 
Bernard’s Express

India.
Bombay, Oot. 12—News is Received 

from Central Asia that the Ameer ofimi,_ ... , —
Bu ddanq hqs petitioned for the assis- AM® BaWmiil Burrafd

Stàï SSt y\ Inlet together with a
?.est larSe quantity of extra
S lbe f" | Machinery, Gang Saws,

' ‘ Plmtog gtechines, &c, 
now lying at the Mill.

AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON, do
de
do
do
do
d#

roeby A Lowe,..J
Mr Perktoa..... J
David Sirea..........U
Xudbon A Mencl,.,]
»• Algar................ _J
6. Street.............. J
L. P. Fisher........_.J. *

NOTICE 
The figure, 

each wrapper 
ration ot the s

Canada.
Quebec, Ocl 55—The Treasurer of 

tbe Province Of Qtu bec bus resigned and 
has been appointed Secretary of "State 
in the" Bdminii'n Cabinet.

Ottawa, Ontario, Oct. 14 — Tbe 
EnijWbr Napoleon has ordered the i. ,
travelling expenses of the French know|edged to be the best, and capable 
Bishops Horn Quebec to and" from tbe turning out more lumber per day 
Eçmpënical Council, defrayed from the | t-han any on this coast.
Imper ial Exchequer.

Lbe MILL SITE comprises 243 Acres 
ot Freehold Latid, and the Mill is ac« Through to
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LUMLET FRANKLIN, 

Auctiorieer, 
Yates Street, Vfbtoria.

DRAKE, JAOKSONj & AIRMAN,
■j! SoliqitorH, Bpstiuo Street.

, i ; V, , , oofjdd&wtdj ‘ " .

;,i 1 !l'. 1 ■ ’
Octîl-LsthirS 3 Wright,-Rigsrs, Nanaimo

4 Oct lô-Simr Politkof.ky, Guln don, Port towmfead 
tidtir >«ert . Cerliodj WeW CaasO • i I

V: i
to

SA-^JxriorH:

AGRICULTURAL association
PLOUQHljSl G MATCH t

Ma
the 1 Schr Industry, Call rey, gait Spring Island. V 

Oot a--mr Hohuto eky. Ouindon, Fort Townsend 
Sip ocean Qceed^ SBiltÊKDûaaB^m

\
Sip Ringleader, Daks, San Juan 
Ocl. *16—None. » ... rpaB CnniniTTBE HATS OBCIDBD

X I tost the Cuinat liliou shall take place on IUE-UAÏ, 
OVEMuLR, at Mr Wm Thompsou s, South Saanicn 

Plougblsg to commence at 8 (/cluck, a. m.. preclse.y*
The following frizes are established, having reference 

to the sum at present disposable ;
1st CUss—Adults—Five Prizes, respectively of 8, 7, «, 

5 and 4 dollars each.
Snd Cl» s—Youths under 18 years of age—Three Prises 

respectively ul *, 8*4 end 2X dollars each.
Any additional money received as ■ subscript ions or 

donations previous to th ■ distribution ol the prizes will 
be awarded,either in addi.ion ti the above amounts in 
th»sam* relative proper.I n, or aitdltlooal prizes will be 
made, at the discretion ol the Committee.

The conditions of tbe match, emitting minor details.
Mr Will be as follows i The q<,amity ot land to he pioeghid 

by esc I «optpeaItjor will be one-half acre, upon grass 
spd ; the standard for comi aris n iti judging a furrow 
of 8 inch.» ftp liSptti by Bine ih bread h ; lands to be 
rllimb, red and awarded by lot ; each competitor to lay 
ofl'hls owh land"; td he'ploughed Wittf ouè'spaô ; f horses 
or-a ogle yoke of i oxen, without aid in driving ; the 

i I ploughing tu be completed within six hours irom tne 
time ef cotnihencen eut. ■ ' • i ... . ;

Opened ell Competitors free bf entrance fed or other 
‘ifi8® Pf iotpptio* to compete to be handed to 

Mi* wilfladi Thompson,* South Saanich, if possible no 
later thanflViday; th*39th ol qejober.

2dN
Pa6HKN«Eh8T"

Per s mr WILSON (i HUNT, from Puget Sound—Mrs 
O’Dwyer A Infant, Mina P'Cwyer, Mrs Swigert and 2 
children, Mrs Mtnger and child, Capt Spaulding, uapt. 
Jack-on, Mr J U Gale, r Phypher, J d Prague, T Billings 
W 0 Ward, wile and 2 children, Mr tio.f. Mr Kelly, a 
Frankel. C Cany, Mis» O’Brien, Mr ». Mansell s Mansell 
L'ontieup, Brewer, Orchard, nine oi the if hut’s crew and 
28 Indians. : . i i

M4KBIBB.

On tbe ‘23J inf 
Art'i ir Keast to i. No Cards.*

Dilsé.w ’m ,.s
At the Royal Hospital, on the 19th Oct.,Stephen Torn, 

sgml SS years, a native, ot Mcxico.

M msmES?
Desires to- infornA tàei lohabitauts ol victoria and its 

vicinity, that he has returned from the Upper 
Country with à Choice Collection of
- yawaETïo HTiiSd

New Photographic Views
• |>«1t

tew «8 #«b Ae %
iwuum ,..8z

.o-aflnuCL

.rnf&mr***''

Orhci'<* tlle 0001,1001 North Saanich> or at the tiotomsr

ALBX. 0. ANDERSON, President.
>' i> oclidsw

oui" —

«r-
October lB»h. 188ft.

Car*i- ■n
i 0

■ i rfiJ TTTlloomor'

j Jjtaig sdi b
: ‘)iif 1.1 a i Mao 11 o lit/i

i -at o oiloqgtsi i<ti#Wtee*iiiiqiq »«fl

Acidity of the StdfajaéL,1 '’ReâïicB^. t Heirt 
burn, Indigeetipn,, Sour, ErqcEaljpns and 
Bilious 10 rtlt Jfl

more"ion fcbuiw
IN’.‘H»'

.ItTDOflifiv I
The' Gallwyi is ntuated oil Fbrt atrant »

• 'G 0}iEuc*liyt8nV4*tu; I

nit o<tqd ItyJinaxe lax v4 bolnie^jj; ii.laii a

mect^atKl tfie officersW^lice ^wtji^^^pn
Madrid Oct 23-hT^ couotry is iranquil. 

Tbc-Btstiop oi Atthtttd- »nfl sovwraI prêtes— 
tools were arrSbyq|eFt Myffn* faa^erday.

Wùif
C Council shouM adopt ^decisions dmi tie 

ttos’énlkau* voâ *^

WmWJwiciWrt:
! 'V M^E3 1 t|H“AB‘fwlSlf S”'
• Pçter^ifUéSig, A6ei^»Hl«hW prthciM *<Jddré,i J >

well-digested summary, and all intereetiog mattar .feomi 
The Times, and is thus rendered available, in VchMp' ‘

««BMriÉlfTiUM «PttUNYOÛAntéiMMiâ’-'ièf the
! bin wLB .bbfWWMi :■« --olva ’( o-^

W'tfimfrM-. ,4-11,4 Val^’O ia

•tyl fasn’iDJ1. i toad ïffi#{*•§»

—an,;*
8Î1ihe

U U iH vvs it 1
W*1 iffhfiift m Pubiimti

•Jol bldi -Î<M| flf Jf Ul J ov; t
sui/i/iq oi PAtmf mo lv iiia i

mmaiu^ra," jjrotvea.coar mi ? lySACIDy
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